Academic Information

Applications:
1st semester: March 1st till April 30th
2nd semester: September 1st till October 30th

Required documents:
Click here to revise all the required documents

Academic calendar

Our academic year is divided in 2 semesters
1st semester: February to June
2nd semester: August to December

Universidad del Rosario invites all its international students to participate at orientation week (3 days before the start of the semester)

Course Catalog

To access the online course catalogue please complete your application first.

Course Credit

1 UR Undergraduate Credit: 1.7 ECTS
1 UR Postgraduate Credit: 2.1 ECTS
UR: Universidad del Rosario
ECTS: European Credit Transfer and Accumulation System

Credit Load

Full time credit load: Full time credit load: 18 per semester*
*Medicine: 23 per semester

How to apply

Students may apply online, by clicking on the following link:

Grading System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>UR</th>
<th>ECTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>4.6 - 5</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding</td>
<td>4.1 – 4.5</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good</td>
<td>3.6 - 4</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceptable</td>
<td>3.5 – 3</td>
<td>D,E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deficient</td>
<td>2.6 – 2.9</td>
<td>FX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.5 - 0</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Main language

Spanish
Exchange students must demonstrate a minimum language proficiency of B1
Double Degree program students must demonstrate a minimum language proficiency of B2

English
Exchange students who will take only English taught courses must provide an English proficiency of B2

Medical Insurance

The international student must have an international medical insurance while studying at Universidad del Rosario.

Housing

The Vice-presidency of International Affairs won’t be able to give housing to students directly. However, we have a preapproved list of possible housing, with estimated costs.

Familias Anfitrionas Program: Exchange students may have the experience to live with a student, a former student, a member of the administrative staff or a professor of Universidad del Rosario. The Vice-presidency of International Affairs will send all the information during the application period.

Student Associations

Through the organization of different social, cultural and academic activities the association looks to integrate students, in the hopes they feel at home. Along with the UR Mentor program, we seek to help students get acquainted with the University and Colombian cultural traditions, even before their arrival to the country. Every mentor will get in contact with the exchange students before the time of arrival.

IBSA was a student association created by the Business students at Universidad del Rosario. Its main objective is to ensure a smooth integration of the exchange students at the institution.